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Kineticsofoxidationofisopropylalcoholbyaqueousolutionofchlorineat11 =0'4M(NaCIO,)
aredescribed.The reactionis first ordereachwith respecto isopropylalcoholandchlorine
molecule.The apparentsecondorderrateconstantis (6·3±0·1)x10-'M-Iat35°. Acetoneis
theprimaryproductof reaction.Themetalchloridesincreasetheratemanyfold.In thepre-
senceof addedchlorideor hydrogenionsthechlorinationof acetonebecomesthesidereaction.
Theactivationenthalpyis 16'8±0'6and15'9±0'02kcalmole-I,andactivationentropyis -10
±2 and -13 ±1 e.u.for the reactionin the absenceandpresenceof added[CI-] or [H+],
respectively.A mechanisminvolvingisopropylhypochloritesteras anintermediateproposed.
EARLIER kinetic investigationson the oxi-dationof alcoholby chlorinel-7havesuggestedthatthereactionsarecomplex.The existence
of manyspeciesin equilibriumin aqueousolution
of chlorine, and rapid interactionsbetweenthe
speciesthemselvesalso complicatesthe reactions
as suggestedby Lichtin andSaxein the oxidation
of glucosewithchlorinein aqueousolution. How-
ever, they proposedthat in aqueoussolutionof
chlorinetheprincipaloxidizingagentis thechlorine
moleculesand in uncatalysedchlorination the
substitutingagent is also undissociatedchlorine
molecule9•
It seemeddesirableto obtainmoreinformation
abouttheroleofvariousoxidizingspeciesin aqueous
solutionof chlorine. In this paperthe resultsof
a kinetic investigationof the reactionof isopropyl
alcoholwithaqueousolutionofchlorinearereported.
MaterialsandMethods
All the chemicalsused were either of BDH
(Analar)or Merck (C.p.)gradeor of comparable
purity.
Chlorine gas (preparedby treating potassium
permanganatewith cone.hydrochloricacid) was
passedthrougha bubblercontainingKMn04 solu-
tion and then into flask filled with conductivity
water. Thesolutionswerestoredin bottleswrapped
in black paper. All the chlorinesolutionswere
standardizediodometricallyjust beforeuse.
Isopropyl alcohol was distilled, refluxedwith
calciumfor about8 hr, and then redistilledwith
adequateprotectionfrom moisture.
Perchloric acid solution was titrated against
standardsodiumhydroxidesolution,andthe latter
was standardizedagainststandardpotassiumacid
phthalate.
Throughout, alkaline permanganateredistilled
waterwasused.
Kinetic procedure- The experimentswerecarried
out at 35°±0'05°. After equilibratingthereactants
exceptchlorinesolution,the reactantsweremixed
and shakenwell. The progress0f the reaction
was followed by estimatingiodometricallythe
unreactedchlorinein 20ml aliquotsof thereaction
mixtureat regulartime intervals.
Product analysis- Acetone,identifiedby its 2,4-
DNP derivative10wasthemajorproduct. However,
monochloroacetonewasalso formedas revealedby
the analysisof 2,4-DNPderivativell•Acetoneand
monochloroacetonew reformedin the ratio 4; 1.
Results
Rate law - Although the reactionof isopropyl
alcohol with aqueoussolution of chlorine pro-
ceedsbeyondthe acetonestage,an attempthas
beenmadeto investigatethe kinetics of the re-
actionup to acetonestageby usinglargeexcessof
alcohol.
In mostcases,no simplekineticlaw wasobeyed
and the rate constantcould not be determined
by the applicationof an integratedrate equation
to the experimentaldata. Only initial rates, ko.
were,therefore,considered.A method12of finding
the initial rate is to plot xlt againstx (x beingthe
numberof molesper litre of chlorineconsumed)
and to extrapolateto x =O. Satisfactorylinear
plotswereobtainedup to 50-60%of the reaction,
andthe estimatedprobableerrorsin ko for various
runswerewithin 3%.
Three oxidizing species,C12, HOCl or OCl-,
and Cli, exist in aqueoussolutionof chlorine,the
relative concentrationsof each dependupon the
concentrationof chlorine solution, H+ and Cl-
(ref.13). The initial molarconcentrationof these
speciesin aqueoussolutionof chlorinewas cal-
culatedusinga computerprogramme*.Themethod
of calculationutilizes the equilibriumconstants
*Theauthorwishesto thankMr RobertA. Silvermanof
theChemistryDepartment,Universityof Maryland,for his
help·in writingcomputerprogramme.
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TABLE1- DEPENDENCEOF THEOXIDATIONRATEONTHECONCENTRATIONFCHLORINEMOLECULE
{[IsopropylalcoholJo=O·2000M, tL =O'401~f}
[qXJo
103[C12Jo103[ROCI103[O- 05ko1 2k'22kapp
M
M1VI sec-l-l sec-l-l sec-l
°r
8 4746·30280 82·18,4
O· 166
3 9 364-5·
o 099
·8· 6,6 5578
83
8198797 030 756·4 9
Av: 6·3±0·1
TABLE2- INITIALRATESIN THEPRESENCEOF
INORGANICSALTS
35·8
35·1
79·8
24·2
19·4
14·23
17'54
Sa.lt
M
0·050
0·050
0·050
0·050
0·050
0·100
0·100
0·100
0·210
0·320
0·075
0·050
0·100
[SaltJ
1\1
{[IsopropylalcoholJo=Q'0332M; [OXJo=O'0078M;
[J. =0-40M}
107ko Salt
M sec-l added
13·3 SrCl2
42·0 BaCl2
50,8 ZnCI2
58·6 CdCl2
54,0 AICl3
40'9 NaF
70'0 KR2P04
Salt
added
NaCI
NaCI
Na.Cl
KCI
Mg02
CaC12
From the slope of linear plot the value of kC1,
has been found to be 6·28X 1O-2M-I see1, which
agreeswell with the value of kappshown in Table 1.
The intercept of linear plot indicates that kHOCI
is 7·8X 10-4Ai-1 seeI. Thus kCI, ~ kHOCI.
Effect of varying ionic strength- The effect of
varying [sodium perchlorate] on the reaction rate
has been studied and the results indicate that the
initial rate ko is not very sensitive to the changes
in ionic strength.
Effect of added inorganic salts- The effect of
some salts on the reaction rate was also studied
at [L =0·4M(NaCI04). The data in Table 2 indi-
cate that mono-, di-, and tri-valent metal chlorides
in generalenhancethe ratemanyfold. Zinc chloride,
for example, increasesthe rate by about six fold.
F- and H2P04 ions alsoacceJerate the reaction.
Effect of chlorideion - The results of such experi-
ments are given in Table 3.
The plot of k~{B+[CI-]o+K3[CI-m against [CI-]o
is linear from which we conclude that Cig species
is kineticallv inactive in this reaction. The slope
of the linear plot has been found to be 3·04X 10-2
M-lsecl. These observations are consistent with
the rate law (6).
-!d[~~2Jo=k~pp[isopropyla1coholJo[Cl2Jo ... (6)
for the reactions(1 and 2) at various temperaturesl4•
Kh
o ~HOCl+H++Cl- ...(1)
K 3
C12+ 1- ~ Cl3 ... (2)
The i put data consist of the molar concentrations
of st ichiometric chlorine, chloride, and acid* and
the 0 tput data include the molar concentrations
of th species C12, HOCl, CIs, H+, and Cl- in
aque s solution of chlorine.
Th reaction is first order each with respect to
(oxid ntJ and [isopropyl alcoholJ, indicating a
secon order rate law. The results are summa-
rized in Table 1.
In rder to find out the effectiveoxidizing chlorine
speci s, the value of ko/[chlorine speciesJo have
been alculated. The constancyof apparentsecond
order rate constant {kapp=ko/[Cl2Jo [isopropyl
alcoh IJo} (Table 1) strongly suggeststhat chlorine
mole Ie is the principal oxidizing species.
Th value of the rate constant kapp,appropriate
to th law (3)
-d~t2JQ =kapp[Isopropyl alcoholJo [CI2Jo '" (3)
was ound to be 6·3±0·1 10-?M-l seel at 35°.
Co sidering that the three oxidizing species in
aque us solution of chlorine are C12, HOCI and
CIs. hen k~ can be written as
k' [CI2Jo k [HOCIJo k [CIgJo
2 ,== CI, (OXJ~+ Hoc'lo:X:k+ CI;[OXfo ... (4)
As uming that the ratio of CIs to aqueous
chlor ne, and the [H+J remains constant during
the action, the Eq. (4) reducesto
k~{B . [CI-Jo+K3[CI-m =kCl,[Cl-Jo+kHOCIB
+KC1;K3[CI-J5 ... (5)
Wherf B =Kh/[H+Jo·
W en the quantity k~{B+(CI-Jo+K3[CI-m is
plott d against [CI-Jo' a linear plot is obtained
whic .suggeststhat t~e cont.ri~)Utio~of the third
term III the Eq. (5) IS negl1glble;l.e. kCl,~kCl~'
[INaCIJ
M
·004
·010
·020
·030
·050
TABLE 3 - DEPENDENCE OF THE RATE ON THE CONCENTRATION OF ADDED [CI-]
{[IsopropylalcoholJo=0'2000M; [OXJo =0'0099M; 11. =0'40M}
103[C12J0 103[ROCIJo 103[0-Jo 105ko 102k;
M 1\1 M J'r,1 sec-l M-l seel
1·638 8·259 1·226 0,905 4'57
2·110 7·783 1·778 1'20 6.06
2·727 7-160 2·715 1·50 7,58
3·202 6·677 3,666 1'85 9,34
3·897 5,963 5·592 2·32 11.72
Av:
2'8
2'9
2'8
2'9
3·0
2·9 ±0'1
*Fdr thesystemin whichno chlorideor acidwasadded,theconcentrationof chlorideandacidaretakento be1·0xl 0-6M.
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TABLE 4 ~ INITIAL RATE AS A FUNCTION OF [SILVER
NITRATE]
{[Isopropylalcohol]o=0'0332211; [OX]o =0'0078211;
f1. =0·40M}
Effect of silver nitrate- In orderto reducethe
[Cl-J, kinetic experimentswerecarriedout in the
presenceof varying [AgN03J and the resultsare
summarizedin Table 4.
Althoughde la Mare and coworkers15conducted
their experimentsin thepresenceof an excessilver
perchlorateto minimizethe [CI-J, Shilov et al.I6
statedthatdissolvedAgClactuallyactslikechloride
ion, and henceis a sourceof Cl- for the formation
of C12•
If the reactionin the presenceof silver nitrate
is due to dissolvedAgCl, which is probablycom-
pletely dissociatedI7,the rate should vary with
the [Ag+J. The resultsshowthat the initial rate
varies4irectly with [Ag+Juntil the concentration
of AgNOa and total oxidant are nearly equal.
Thereafter,there is a sharp increasein the rate.
Theseobservationsalsosupportthe view that the
reactionactuallyinvolveschlorinemolecule.
Effect of varying [H+J- The results of such
kinetic experimentsare summarizedin Table 5.
kappis independentof [H+Jat loweracidconcentra-
tions,butvariesdirectlywith [H+Jat higher[acidJ.
I solationof isopropylhypochlorite- Severalinvesti-
gatorsisolatedthe hypochloritesofprimary,secon-
dary and tertiary alcohols18-20•We observedthat
when concentratedchlorinewater and isopropyl
alcoholwereshakenin the presenceas well as in
the absenceof catalystwith carbontetrachloride,
or benzenein a separatingfunnel,thesolventlayer
becameyellow at once,and the colour deepened
as the shakingcontinuedfor about 1 min. Prior
to theseexperiments,when the chlorinesolution
was shakenwith the solventalone,the solvent
layerschangedto faint yellowbut in the presence
of alcoholthe colourdeepened.
In someexperimentsthe chlorinesolutionwas
shakenwithNaHCOain presenceof CC14or benzene,
and then isopropyl alcohol and perchloricacid,
or silver nitrate, or sodiumchloridewas added.
0·000 0·002 0·004 0·008 0·010
13-3 13-4 14·2 15·2 18·1
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On shaking, the solvent layers developbright
yellowcolour. The colourstaysfor a longertime
at low pH. All theseobservationsuggestthat
the oxidation of isopropyl alcohol proceedsvia
hypochloriteester, and the chlorinemoleculeis
responsiblefor hypochloriteformation. However,
the contributionof HOCl cannot be ruled out,
becauseother investigatorsobservedthe hypo-.
chloriteester formationwith HOCp9.
Activationparameters- Theactivationparameters
were calculatedusing Eyring's absolutereaction
ratetheory(Eq. 7) usinga non-linearleast
kapp=kbTjh exp(-IlHtjRT) exp(IlStjR) ... (7)
squarescomputerprogramme*.The valueof AHt
is 16·9±0'6 and 15·5±0·2 kcal mole-I, and of
A9 is -10±2 and -13 ±1 e.u., respectivelyfor
the reactionin the absenceof addedCI- or H+,
andin the presenceof addedCl- or H+.
Discussion
Although the presentkinetic experimentswere
carriedout with excessof alcohol,it is suspected
that the chlorinationof the primary product,
acetoneis still appreciablebecausethe rate of
chlorinationof acetoneis about 107times faster
thanthe rateof reactionof chlorinewith isopropyl
alcohol. In the presenceof added chloride or
perchloricacid the chlorinationof the primary
product,acetonebecomesa seriousside reaction.
Due to these complicationsthe rate constants
couldnot be determinedby the applicationof an
integratedsecondorderrateequationto theexperi-
mentaldata.
Our datastronglysuggesthat cWorinemolecule
is the principaloxidizingspeciesin this reaction.
Similarconclusionwasreachedby Bell andYates21
while studyingthe kineticsof reactionof acetone
with chlorine. Similarobservationswerealsomade
for the oxidationsof glucose8,ferrousion22, and
tris-(l,lO-phenanthroline)iron(II) ion23by aqueous
chlorine.
Mechanism- While discussingthe mechanism
of oxidationof alcohols,Waters24and Stewart25
pointed out that with heterolyticoxidants,the
oxidationgenerallyproceedsvia esterificationor by
hydridetransfer. In boththemechanismstherate
determiningstepinvolvesthecleavageof C-H bond.
Consistentwiththeresultsofpresentinvestigationwe
proposean estermechanism(stepsa andb) similar
{AgN031,M
107ko,M sec-1
TABLE 5 - RATE CONSTANT AS THE FUNCTION OF [PERCHLORIC ACID]
{[Isopropylalcohol]o=0·1066211;
{HClOJo X 211
105ko,211sec-1
105k~a),211sec-1
102[H+]o,211
103[CI2]o,211
102kapp,211-1sec-1
0·01
0·350
0·324
±0·001
1·460
0·604
5·4
0·04
0·725
0·700
±0·009
4·389
1·304
5·2
[OX]o =0,0052211; f1. =0·40M}
0·12 0·20
1·30 2·20
1·38 1·89
±0·03 ±0·09
12·30 20·26
2·187 2·626
5·6 7·9
0·25
2·74
2·31
±0·05
25·24
2·813
9-1
0·30
3·40
2·80
±0·09
30·22
2·962
10·8
(a), computervalue.
*A detailed description of the programmebe obtained from Prof. Gilbert Gordon, Department of Chemistry, Iowa
City, Iowa 52240.
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in breakingthe bond betweenchlorineatomsas
shownin Eq. (10),
r[ HJ+"I
Cl2 ZnCl2 I s/ I -H+
SH ~ SHCl2-->- 1 "Cl I --+SCI ... (10)
'L ZnClii j
A linear plot has beenobtainedby plotting a
double reciprocalplot of l/rate versus 1/ZnC12,
confirmingthe abovemechanism.
The sharp increasein rate in the presenceof
Ag+ ionsmayperhapsbedueto theaffinityof At.
H
I +_
.CH3-1-O-CI+H +CI ... (al
CH3
to tHat reportedfor chromicacid oxidation26,27.
H
I tQpid
cH3rl-0H+cI2 -
I CH)
H¥":B
I) ~ slow + -
C-O-CI --+8H +CH3-C=0+CI ... (blI I
CH3 CH3
B is a proton acceptor.Here the rate
dete ining step (b) involvesthe abstractionof
prot n from the secondaryC-H bond by a base.
In t e oxidationof alcoholand ethersby aqueous
bro ine, Deno and Potter28,29 have suggested
the ormationof esteras an intermediate.
In. the absenceof added[Cl-J or perchloricacid,
smal percentageof monochloroacetoneis formed
becase the [H+Jproducedin step (a) are utilized
for nolizationof acetone.Further, the aqueous
solu.'on of chlorinewhich initially containsboth
chloine and hypochlorousacid helpsthe reaction
to oceedchieflyaccordingto Scheme1.
CHa)2CHOH+Cl2-+ (CHS)2CO+2HCI
2HCI +2HOCl-.. 2Cl2+2H20(fast)
CHa)2CHOH+2HOCl-.. Cl2+(CHa)2CO+2H20
Scheme1
° ly a small percentageof isopropyl alcohol
is 0 idizedby hypochlorousacid directly. Under
thes conditionsoxidationof the primaryproduct
acetne then proceedsto give monochloroacetone.
E perimentscarriedout under such conditions
hav the advantagethat as long as hypochlorous
acid is present,no Cl- or H+ accumulatesduring
the eaction. This hasbeenverifiedby measuring
thepR of the reactionmixture,which remains
consant during a run.
K etic evidencefor the existenceand parti-
cipaion in chlorinationof H20Cl+ or Cl+has been
pro dedby Bell and Gelles30who concludedthat
the quilibriumconstantfor the cation Cl+ (aq)
is t smallfor the speciesto exist in appreciable
conentrationsin water. The correctedvaluesof
the quilibriumconstantas givenby Arotsky and
Sym ns3!alsoleadto the sameconclusion.Appa-
rent , the participationof Cl+ as kinetic inter-
med'te is unlikely.
P chloric acid functionsin two ways in this
rear .on: (a)it suppressesthehydrolysisof chlorine
whic in turn increasestheconcentrationof chlorine
moleule, and (b) it increasesthe enolizationrate
of a tone. In thepresenceof higherconcentrations
of erchloricacid the reactionof acetonewith
chlo'ne is appreciable.
T e chlorideions enhancethe rate becausethey
displ ce the hydrolytic equilibriumof chlorine
to t e left. We noticethat zinc chlorideenhances
the . itial ratemanyfold. This salthasa tendency
to ydrolyse. One possibleexplanationfor the
incresein rateis that the [H+Jproducedby hydro-
lysis enolizeacetone,which in turn increasesthe
percntageof acetone.Anotherpossibilityis that
the chlorine moleculeforms complexwith the
subsrate, and then the Lewis acid (ZnCl2) assist
516
